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TECHNO-WIPES
BENEFITS

Easier    

Safer

Faster

Cleaner

Graffiti Wipes Stainless Steel Wipes Carpet Spot Wipes Hand Wipes
Multi-purpose Multi-metal Wipes

Fast acting, non-toxic formula
cuts through layers of grime

effortlessly

A citrus based cleaner that 
cuts through grease & oil 

spatter with a wipe.

Solvents designed to remove
stains from carpet and
upholstery with ease.

Removes the need for messy,
ineffective soaps, water

and rags. 

Ready to hand at work stations.

Cleans and polishes brass,
silver and other decorative

metals.

A single cleaner ready to hand.

Non-toxic, non-flammable,
environmentally friendly 

and bio-degradable.

No harmful or nauseating fumes.

No Amyl Acetate or Methylene
Chloride

No harmful chemicals and 
leaves a pleasat citrus scent.

Eliminates stains and odours 
by digesting organic waste 

caused by pets, vomit, mildew,
food, etc.

Natural oils and emollients
protects the skin and leaves

it smooth.

No harsh ammonia fumes.

Gentle cleaning which protects
the  surfaces against tarnishing.

Gently abrasive yet non-
scratching fabric aids cleaning.

Portable, safer towels can be
used indoors as well as outdoors.

Dissolves greases away rapidly
and leaves a slight residue of

oils to leave a shine.

Dries to a colourless,
odourless powder that 

vacuums away.

Dissolves and lifts away tar, 
grease, wax, oils etc.

A powerful formula removes
deposits, oxidation and 

corrosion by-products quickly.

Easily buffed with a 
clean, dry cloth.

Less hazardous materials and
ready availabilty allow for more
frequent and quicker cleaning.

Deposits a protective coating
which leaves surfaces shiny

and protects them from marks
and corrosion.

Dampened towels can be left
on stains overnight for

deeper cleaning of odours
and unseen biologicaks.

The cloth is gently abrasive
but will not scratch surfaces

getting more dirt off.

Coats the surfaces to
slow future tarnishing and

reduce marking.


